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A Guitarist-LedQuintet,
Pachr"ga ForcefulArsenal
The guitarist Adam Rogers
specializesin a turbocharged,
sleeklydesigned,ultimately armoredbrand of postbop.His
compositions,with their harmonrrrrorn ic and rhythmicfeints,
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can impart a similarly
mechanicalfeel.There
are bolts of daring and imagination in his enterprise,but not a
shred of vulnerability and only
tracesof warmth.
Noneof this closesoff the possibilityof goodmusic,as Mr. Rogers periodicallyprovedon T[esday night, in his debut as a leader
at the Village Vanguard.The
week'sfirst set was well paced
and sharply executed,with more
than enoughsparks flying among
the five musicians onstage.On its
merits it was an impressiveperform'imce.
Mr. Rogersplayedtwo songs
apiecefrom his first album,"Art
of th6 Invisible," and his second,
"Allegory." As on both of those
records,which were issuedby
the Dutch label CrissCross,he
featuredthe articulatepianist
Edward Simonand the attentive
bassistScottColley.Rounding
outthe group were two more
strong and distinctivevoices,the
tenor saxophonistMark Tlrrner
and the drummer Jeff (Tain)
Watts,who did an admirablejob
of assertingthemselvesinside
the parametersof the music.
The set opener,a tricked-out
versionof JeromeKern's "Long
Ago and FarAway," established
two separatemodesof inquiry for
Mr. Rogersand Mr. T[rner. The
guitar solo,which cirmefirst, was
neatly episodic.Beginningwith
cool-headedlong tonesit moved
on to a choiceoffering of runs,
then a syncopatedholdingpattern, and finally an open-faucet
profusion.The tenor solofelt less
concreteand more exploratory
bspeciallyas Mr. Tlrrner untuiled
his strangearpeggiosto an improvisedsequenceof chords.
Mr. Rogerspresentedone new
piece,a classicallyinflectedprelude called"Sight," and followed
it with a dazzhngsolocadenza.
Adom Rogerscontinuesthrough
Sundoyat the V illoge Vanguard,
178SeventhAvenueSouth,at LLth
Street, WestV illage,(2 12)2554037,v illogevonguord.com.

Adam Rogers leading a set at
the Village Vanguard.
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This in turn drifted into a modal
polyrhythmic waltz, in the vein of
the JohnColtraneQuartet.Becausethat song,"Phyrigia," provoked somesearchingactions
'from Mr. Rogers,andbecauseno

Music with strong,
distinctiueond
assertiueuoices.
onealive plays this sort of groove
more compellinglythan Mr.
Watts,it registeredas uncharted
and fiercely soulful.
But what camenext was more
characteristic:"Confluence,"
d
slippery exercisewith the
rhythm section pulling toward
onepulseand the melodyinsisting on another.After this brainy
openingthe full band downshifted into a fast, bright swing, and
the senseof releasewas palpable.
Sowas the intensity of Mr. Rog-i
ers during his solo,which involveda rat-a-tatcadenceand a
spirit of propulsiveburn, along
with a burnishedself-assurance.

